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Fredericton, K. 8. 
(House met at I o'oloc 
when Mr. RoMchaud j 
port of the Ccaumtttee 
and Mr. Wetmore jm 
port of the Committee 

Hon. Mr. Byrne inti 
enable the Roman Ca 
Chatham to sell certs 
County of Gloucester 
Introduced a biM to n 
ticc of Optometery.

Mr. John L. Peck, 
lice, moved the folio 
seconded by Mr. Yoon 

«Resolved—that jn tt 
House it is desirabli 
era ment will take sue 
make it clear that tb 
acted In the year 18 
deemed to interfere 
4ng rights <xt the ow 
under grants from tb

Cases in

1

I

1
Mr. Peck said thal 

dents of Albert ax 
counties owned lands 
Printed deposits of si 
hut the mineral right! 
was held by private 
a lease from the G 
contended that the € 
Grants Issued in 178" 
the rights in perpetaii 
except gold, silver, * 
By act of Assembly 
eminent had made a 
rights over a large i 
Brunswick Petrotenn 
in 1816, a grant of 
was made to Mc&enai 
New Brunswick Peti 
had since expended 
in developing oil pr 
distributing natural i 
and Moncton. The < 
ly had some doubts 
powers, so had made

i)

à certain rights belong
an owners.

Mr. Young In seoo 
tion said he undereb 
the ripiarian owners 
er the operation of 
pentes who were dev 
erty, but wanted th< 
make an inquiry am 
people had prior rig] 
iginal grants.

Hon. Mr. F

*da. Ur, !toi*w*
tisat tstore tmr a<S1 
would be important 
should have the fu 
possible. The petitio 
laid on the table of t 
forth a number of t 
to the resolution h< 
had It been worded i 
he would not feel dis; 
objection.

V

Some Old
As he was not In 

the facts, he was no 
give the House the i 
it should have beta 
ciskm. The Act pa 
for its object the ei 
development of oil ii 
The company whSct 
was composed of dt 
ince, and was callet 
wick Petroleum C 
given the right to i 
for ott and gas on a 
ceeding ten thouaa 
It was pot contended

I
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fera suri. ■ ■I
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250 Mine and Dock Operator* 
to Aik Eight Railroads to 
Reduce Freight Schedule.

r mw
Wbaolatdy Innocent Says 

Georgia Man oo Whose 
Farm Bodies Were Found.

m
H

Four Million

Ottaw*. April 
year width end, 
nary revenu* of the Dominion 
«4 ordinary expenditure by over Hb 
000,000. Despite the decline In

••

Cleveland, April 7.—A committee which not long ago <ta*n
Marsh 81, ordt

representing 260 coal mine operators 
in this section and d< 
the northwestern lake 
sunally appeal to the* présidents of 
eight railroad* cdYrytng coal from 
mines to lake ports to ujge them to re
duce freight rates on coal.

The railway# will be asked to wipe 
out the differential between rail and 
water rates from Ohio mines 
consin and Minnesota docks 
rail rates from Illinois mines to the 
«une docks. This difference Is fifty- 
eight cents a ton, and has resulted m 
north western dock operators, piecing 
no contracts with Ohio and Pena p 
vania mine operators this year.

Usually at this season most of the 
contracts have been made, according 
to D. F. Hurd, secretary of the Pitts
burgh Vein Operators’ Association, 
which called the conference resulting 
in the appointment of the committee.

This is the first year a handicap of 
fifty-eight cents a ton has existed in 
favor of the Illinois mines. Unless the 
difference is remedied, it is feared 
much of the lake business may per
manently he transferred from this sec
tion of the

The railways to be asked to reduce 
rates are the Pennsylvania. New York 
Central. Baltimore and Ohio. Brie. 
Norfolk and Western. Chesapeake and 
Ohio, Hocking Valley and Wheeling 
and Lake Brio. The Michigan Manu
facturers’ Association has filed com
plaint with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission attacking the entire coa? 
rate schedule on coal movements Into 
Michigan and naming sixty-three roads 
as defendants.

It accuses the roads of sharp prac
tices In increasing freight rates, and 
charges that if the scale on bitumin
ous coal is permitted to stand. Mtch-

Qa.. April 7-^ofcn 8. Me to 
résulte

eto»EAoperators of 
ion. will per-plantation owner, on trial ÎW the eg

~3-

And watch yourgma yeunelf. Pyorrhea, which
üSï folJ fiv® pe”p!” °™ forty, begin, with
trader end b ceding gume then the gem* recede, the 

dooAy. lOoaenand fall out. or muet be extracted 
to nd the «yatem of poieone generated at their base. 
.Forhan'a For the Come rail prevent Pyorrhea—or 

check Ua progreaa. if uaed in time and uaed conaatently.
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan'a haras
dto gums hard and healthy—the teeth white and dera!
Start using it today, lf gum-ahrinkage has already sat 
m. use rorhan a according to direction» and consult • 
dentist immediately for treatment

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and U. S. If your 
druggist cannot supply you, send price to us direct and 
we will mail tube postpaid.

tor the murder ot one ot eUmm negro 
hands, alleged to hare been kill 

ed through tear ot exposure of peonage 
eondttione oo his farm, took ihe stand 
here today to hie own behalf.

-Like mow fanners,' he laid, -I 
hare bonded oat negroes and worked 
them.* adding that "most Georgia 

” were technically guilty of 
wader definition ot that tern 

gfaaa him by fedem. agent,

din-W<? “J = J***» card for a trial packet
your own teapot will then demonstrate why this is to x™“ke- Addwe

and
the In the Inst few months, re

twetre mouths period wee MhLMV 
JJL aa compared with «380fitî,e»î mim

to Wls- 
and all-

Ordinary rapeed Kura hi IMP 
II was bS57.61E.378 in coza peris*

Ratify Merger Deal [Life And Works of
John Drinkwater

with
*340,83»,«8, In 1910-ÏO.

New Glasgow, N. S, April 7—At 
the meeting of the common Share
holders of the Nova Beotia Steel and 
Coai Company at Trenton today to 
ratify the agreement between the 
British Empire Steel OorporatMh. 
Limited, and the directors of the 
former corporation, the vote In favor 
of ratification was practically unani
mous, 88*434 voting in favor and only 
one shareholder holding 200 shares 
voting against

ADenied All Story. entertainment at

OLD LADIES’ HOMEThe witness denied all knowledge 
ftf the killing of Peterson, Preston and 
Price, three of the dead farm hands

Williams'
Mffro farm boss and star witness for 
the state to have been bound and 
thrown Into a river with sacks of 
locks tied to them by Williams' onhy. 
Manning testified yesterday that Wil
liams drove the motor car in which 
the men were taken to a bridge ami 
helped put them over the rail. Wil
liams testified that the last he saw of 
the three negroes was when they 
came to him the night before they 
dMappearod and said they wanted to 
vMk their homes but would return. 
H® gave them 25 each, and also gave 
Charlie Chisholm, another negro em
ployee and Manning fifty cents each, 
the five negroes going off together.

Absolutely Innocent.

Subject Considered at Meet* 
ing of St. John High School

by Clyde Manning, A delightful entertainment was 
given by a number of Young People 
from Centenary Church at the OM 
Ladies' Home, Broad Street, Met even
ing. The programme was as follows:

Vocal rok)—Mrs. Frank Fraeer.
Piano Solo—Mias Lilian Clark.
Plano duet—Miss Muriel OenwL 

Miss Gloria Logie.
Reading—Mrs. Irvine.

Moored <h“t~~Mre Log1e* Mr* Oeoege

Misa Alice He* and Frank Ftmser 
were accompanists.

Several interesting contests 
arranged In which the winner was 
Miss Adam. Refreshments 
®d and the evening was declared by 
all to have been a very pleasant one.

John Drink water, Me life and 
works, was the subject of a very One 
programme arranged for the regular 
meeting of the St. John High School 
Alumnae held last evening at the re
sidence of the president. Mise Grace

MSJLtTfaSSA
evening and the entertainment was a 
rare treat of literary Interest

YOUNG PEOPLE ARGUE 
QUESTION OF SPORTScountry to Illinois.

Forban*r, Ul, MontrealThe Young People'» Society of 6L 
Columbia's Church, Fairville, held a 
debate which was of great interest to 
the large number present in the 
School Room last everting. The ques
tion argued was “Why are Winter 
sports preferable to summer «ports V* 
Rev. William Townsend was the judge 
and such good arguments were pre
sented on both sides that he declared 
it a tie, Arthur Doherty captained the

WHlimarMtok fioreeo. Entnbrook. read a r/jrsketch of the life and works of John 
Drtnkwaier. A number of his charm
ing poems
after which she gave the story of his 
great play, Abraham Lincoln, telling 
of Its success and reading extracts. 

. The story of the play was given ctftn-
slde for winter sports. Harper Hen- pletely In these extracts and its dre 
derson captained the summer sports 
side. For novices In the art of debat
ing the speeches made were excel-

were serv- »
■f l'iread by Miss Lawson

“That was the last I ever saw of 
boys." he said referring to 

Peterson, Price and Preston.
“Whoever put the bodies tn the 

rived did It for a purpose,” he said.
“If I had done this crime gentlemen, ,
I would have had plenty of time tollKan «msumera will pay $1,120,000 
get where they could not put their more ,n frel®ht •«••«menta than the 
hands on me.” Williams asserted he 
Wa« fSleoly accused and added, “what 
they have done to him (Manning) to 

him accuse me, I don’t know."
“I did not know what he was going 
to say till we heard him on the 
Stand,” he said. “Às far as this case 
Is concerned, I am

Forlui nsPILES if
fôïïk Site
fear and ude—tto. stamp to pay potage ^

Imatte appeel splendidly brougM eeL 
Announcement was made that the 

neat meeting et the Ahamnae which 
win he held the Brat Thursday in 
May wfii take tfae form ot a Book
Party.

FOR Till (.I MS

Checks Pyorrhea fJlent.roads are legally entitled to charge. 
The complaint specifically chargee 
that the roads bringing coal into 
Michigan from the Hocking district in 
Pennsylvania, the Inner Uresoent die- 
trica and the outer Crescent district 
are charging an average of sixteen 
cents a ton more than they have the 
right.

HUNTING C. N. R. LEAK.
Ottawa, April 7.—Canada's railway 

problem was dlscuseed In the Senate 
today by Senator J. P. B. Cas grain, 
who declared that the amount involv- 
ed by the problem exceeded the total funeral of Thomas A. Dunlop
expenditure of the Dominion in the wa?.held yesterday afternoon from the 
war. He said that, surveying what 0 4hi® ae®>hew. John R. Dun-
facte were available, he ooilld onlv VVaterioo street, to Fernhlll.
conclude that there was a leakage , ! Wa* conducled b7 R»v-
somewhere in the national lines, and t>,« ^
h» that «here he an hmtafa.- ~

residence of his son, 381 Ludlow 
HUSBAND DEAD: WIFE ILL street, West St John, to Greenwood. „ . . t , * FE ,Ll* Service was conducted by Rev. Isaac 

Fredericton, April 7—John R. Walk- Brindley, 
er, sale» manager of the John Palmer The body of Joseph Merritt wu tak- 
Co. Ltd. died tonight after a abort en to Dlgby yeoterdav morning lor in- 

,llln?^. Pneumonia. Hia wife, who termeot. Sorrleo wa« held lut oren- 
U - aariou»l> IU with pneumonia, two big at the home of W. K. Ganong 365
I0™ ™e*aUEVer SUrviTe' He Wls ■ Union street, oondneted by Re», cinon 
aged 41 years and prominent in the 
Masonic Order,

FUNERALS.
absolutely

«oat.” continued Williams. “
About all I can say." The defence 
Rated without calling any other wit-

That's fi
N. S. Schooner Burns
Farrs boro, N. S, April 7—The Nova 

Beotia tern schooner J. L. Ralston, has 
been burned at sea, according to a 
cable received here this afternoon. Ttà 
vessel was bound from San Domingo 
to this port in balktfct

Speaker’s Ruling
Sustained In House a7t4

Halifax, N. 8., April 7—Another at
tempt was made by H. W. Corning, in 
the legislature today, to introduce a 
resolution that the government should 
vote an “advanced supply bill’ eo pro
vide the municipalities with money 
to proceed with road work. He stated 
that the resolution 
constructed from the one 
Introduced earlier In the 
speaker ruled the resolution out of 
order. Mr. Corning appealed from 
the ruling of the speaker. On af vote 
being taken, the ruling of the aifthkar 
was sustained on a vote of a* to ii-

INCH ARRAN HOTEL BURNS

DBZhousle. April 7.—A disastrous 
lire occurred here this afternoon. 
*H»e Inch Arran Hotel, a popular sum
mer resort, caught fire and was burn 
ed to the ground.

Only a portion ot the contents were
ved, notwithstanding the efforts of 

resolute workers.
The fetch Arran was built a good 

many years ago. For some years it 
had been under the ownership and 

ment of J. E. Dean, formerly 
Cf 8L John, who died lately.

LI

“HUMMING”JCIGAR MAKERS RETURN
London, Opt, April .Ix^Lriking 

eigtar makers in seven at. London’s 
factories decided today ' to return to 
work on Friday morning, agreeing at 
the same time to* accept a wage cut 
equal to the raise they received last 
September. Wtirkefrs * hi three raottir- 
ies declined to accept proposals of
fered and are remaining eut.

S--,

Q. A, Kuhring.
The funeral of Mrs. Edward Walsh

*.êmre°»î iTDrt1lpre1«m,»URES« . ÏÏÏ*? ^

um«,e,Vf£ where

£L -2r«u Styss.'s
-1 ! Swats.-*,Intor-Allled Plebiscite C ommission at tng to nearly $2 100 000 ^ralnst M G&IM)n6- 865 Ünioo street, conducted 
Gieferita, Prussian The news- agp thq iVo net nrîû't by Rev‘ A. Kuhring.
paper say. Von Damning was then amounMre .îmeVhere in 
ctmJLTn ^ Br *' the compared w.th UM6 679

COX TROTTERS will appreciate tine wonderful 
* selection for it baa every qualification that go to make 
a pleasing dance number. It is musical, melodious and 
peppily played by the Rega Orchestra, who are becoming 
more popular every day.

“Laughing Vamp* (Introducing the ,rVamp”) 
of those irresistible One-Steps played by the Vi 
Garden Orchestra on

‘ “HU Mister's Votes’* Record 216270 104n. «1.00

Thate new and popular aeleetldni ate on

“His Master’s Voice” Records
DANG* NUMBERS

MV Ms—r Tim TYot Diamond Trio

Martued a Venetian Garden Orchestra 31*367 
Tret Rse„°si¥£

Sweet Mamma (Papa’s Getting Mad)—Pm Trot Diamond Trio Trot Harry Thomas Trio
Harry Thomas Trio

To" ■ESa- »»ChlH Bean and My Lltds Bimbo—One-Stop Mario Peril
VOCAL SELECTIONS

I Know Where dm mm Go (On a Cold and treaty M
Frank

was differently 
that he .h** 
session. The

, A

^a^one

a? • k i
•4

Grand Falls Conference.
There were gome conferences this 

afternoon between, the committees 
representative of the Grand Falls 
Company, Ltd., and the town of Grand 
Flails relative the jterms of extension 
of the rights of the company for two 
years ae provided In the bill before 
the legislature, but. so far no decision 
has been reached, it 
tonight ,

316375

iiiBNu£££r N18Jveaîjwf ^ 7-Firing eqaads

Lr“!1»1,a “I>ary^«<l)ar3 who have beennlkhk ^ ragÆTJS
with her assistance, after it had been gon’s iron-handed rule was Julio twn

u,e™018 r?
past two weeks. In the State of Cbihuahas.

31*313
Take Ms-Foi^^H 
la Old Manila—Pm Trtx<>ry

was said late
II

ment Trto\WMM
Dowa Tore Way (Baritone)

fcSSjsrau.™..Our Annual Celebration
k Saturday, April 9th, to Saturday, April 16th

We have left behind » man, racc=«ful jmare. thanU to the generous rapport of St.
Joan shopping public. To show our appreciation end commemorate this achievement *e 
ate going to offer m tb. rale all our large stock, of new Spring merch.ndira which Z 
just the things you most desire right now for your Spring wardrobe, 
prices for this seven days of selling.

villst. V.rap) (Conic) 
(Tenor)

31*36*
Little Gray Home lathe^eet 
Suaahlaeof Y

Gtandon
Glandoo

AU on /(Hack thubU-sidtd. Si AO

SsfssOQN Hçgÿi
Little Joe

:MT:

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any selection you wish to hear V»il I-Ï

BUUNtm mtM•o-raoNK co. limited, êiontmmal 21137
at very opportune1831-1921 ;

Facsimile of Advertisement 
in 1862. ÜIA Bit of History 40T*jtH8tjtQ 01mrxa-rr. dearREMEMBER wS0SS0S BOT81»VbeTTxmdoo Honae” was started in 

1881 by Matthew Holdsworth 
Thoe. lteuâel, both coming from Ixm- 
don in 1830 under the lira) ç€ Holds- 

& Daniel and nan» of the “Lcm- 
Houee.” They were burnt out lu

V
this is not an ordjmaiy price- 
putting affair on a few special 
lines but an all round "some- 
thing on every purchase** for 
the seven business- days, April 
9th to April 16th.

How we are enabled to give 
such wonderful values.

By Special Prices secured 
from manufacturers carrying 
pn during dull times.

By turnover; splendid lines 
of new Spring merchandise 
sold at very low margin for 
the period of one week.

Na 4^
NORTH SIDE MARKET flUFMTTFy

s6ABB3ir «BSMBS, EL B.
J. & a. McMillan

the gteet fire of 1839—Mr. Holdsworth 
being titled during the fire by fett- Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P, Q.
T. W, DAMELfc m

. —ré-g

MERCHANTS:
log down a hatch in the warehouse.
f«*m» tide Mr. T-hoa. Daniel bought

warehoase, tbero hp carried on y A >
untH 1847 when ho retired 9

A*■HW succeeded by bis nephew, Mr. 
Shoe. W- Duelefl—the firm name be- 
hwtny TL W. Daniel A Co.. Mr. John 
toyd was taken into partner»hip tn 
fffS and tt» Orm wns enbeequerotb 
hanged to Danfcl & Boyd, who did

Itots' 9bu Sfcktitia, « iff Up pmt Wto,
ssawiB, saarias, autsat,

, 9UMA, OLOVE* HOatERX. 
Ribbons, Lams, and

OPEN EVERY EVENING until 9 p.m.

PHONOGRAPH SALON, Limited
25I3NGSQ. O. Tow AM.)

■

VICTROLAS NOW ML■uta. «an«a, crapes, vxxacTs, Record Service Guaranteed.tb* yeasty sales
------- --------- « nearly B.W.-

AI U* time << the great Ore
they *od rear hsarfiy throogh

Bow Catusn, Btartle.
_________«mem,
neat nranet «*01»

McDonald Piano & Music’.jM\
5

DANIEL«■tassa.
hoadit oat Ipr K TEL /

«W-
1» ÎW soi taiefa «H, COMPANY

7 Market Square. St. John, N. B.
Lflndon Hoorn.

.. ■■
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